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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to compare response patterns of Japanese, Chinese, and South Korean junior high 
school students on a language reading test developed in Japan. Students in Japan (N=163), China (N=243), and 
South Korea (N=232) were administered the Gunma Prefecture Achievement Test which was translated into 
Chinese and Korean. Students were given 50 minutes to answer, and responses were evaluated based on a scoring 
rubric. Students were assigned to groups by ability (Low, Middle, High), and proportions of correct and unanswered 
responses of the test were analyzed by groups. Results found that Japanese students had the highest proportion of 
correct answers for multiple-choice items. However, they had the lowest proportion of correct answers and the 
highest proportion of no-response in a written response question citing a concrete example. In contrast, South 
Korean students had the highest proportion of correct answers for these items, and Chinese students had the lowest 
proportion of no-response. It was found that there were high proportions of no-response for Japanese and Korean 
low group in a written response question which required filling in conversational sentence text. However, Korean 
low group made more no-response than Japanese for this item. In summary, depending on the nature of the item, 
Japanese and Koreans alternated in their no-response tendencies. Moreover, Chinese students were observed to have 
fewer no-responses through all items. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, international assessment research has been conducted worldwide, and this has affected education 
policy. One such study developed the Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA) administered by the 
Organisation for Economic Cooperation & Development (OECD). PISA is an internationally standardized 
assessment that is a collaborative effort among OECD member countries and is administered to 15-year-olds in 
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schools. Specifically, PISA measures how well 15-year-old adolescents approaching the end of compulsory 
schooling are prepared to meet the challenges of today’s knowledge societies (OECD, 2002). PISA surveys reading 
literacy, mathematical literacy, and scientific literacy. The survey was repeated every three years, in 2000, 2003, 
2006, and 2009, with the primary focus shifting to reading in 2000, mathematics in 2003, science in 2006, and back 
to reading in 2009. In 2009, about 470,000 students completed the assessment, representing about 26 million 15-
year-olds in the schools of the 65 participating countries and economies (OECD, 2010). 
 Japan was ranked 8th in reading literacy on the PISA in 2000 and fell from 8th to 14th in 2003 (OECD, 2003; 
OECD, 2004; OECD, 2005). This resulted in “PISA Shock.” It was also viewed with suspicion that Japanese 
students had a high proportion of no-responses to open-ended questions. As a result, the Japanese government has 
attempted to make a shift in education policy, which in the vernacular means upgrading a reading program and 
curriculum guideline.  
The core of the PISA test development team consisted of staff from the test development sections of the 
Australian Council for Educational Research (ACER) in Melbourne and the Central Institute for Test Development 
(Cito) Group in the Netherlands (OECD, 2002). It can be said that PISA focuses on the culture of western countries. 
Although the intended purpose of PISA is to measure how well 15-year-olds are prepared to meet the challenges of 
today’s knowledge societies, Asian culture is less familiar than western cultures with this concept. For example, the 
purpose of many Japanese assessments is curriculum based and measures what students have actually learned of the 
subject matter that is expected to be taught. Therefore, PISA is distinct from Japanese assessment. Given that the 
purpose of assessment is different, test structure or the content of items varies to some degree. Therefore, PISA 
might not accurately assess the ability of Asian students because of their unfamiliarity with the test structure and 
format and with the content of items. Because there is a chance that PISA has a western bias, it may not be a suitable 
assessment for students in Asian countries. It seems strange to base an evaluation of Asian students’ reading ability 
solely on PISA results. 
The purpose of this study was to adequately measure response patterns on a reading literacy test in Japan, South 
Korea, and China. Specifically, using a test that was developed by excellent teachers in Japan, the responses of 
students in Japan, South Korea, and China were compared. Students from South Korea and China were considered 
to be the most suitable for comparison since they share the same East Asian culture as students in Japan. 
Furthermore, South Korea scored at the same rank as Japan in reading literacy on PISA 2000, but South Korea was 
at the top on PISA 2006 (OECD, 2003; OECD, 2007). Accordingly, comparing Japan, South Korea, and China 
provides important insight into this aspect of education. Moreover, cross-national results of reading literacy in China 
are virtually non-existent. Thus, the results of this study give new insight into educational measurement. 
 
2. Methods 
 
2.1 Participants 
The participants in the present study were junior high school third-year students in Japan, South Korea, and China. 
Participants included 163 Japanese students from a junior high school in an urban area, 232 Korean students from a 
suburban school, and 243 Chinese students from urban schools. 
2.2 Materials 
The Gunma Prefecture Achievement Test (GPAT), which is a language and reading skills test of third-year junior 
high school students in Japan, was used for this assessment. The test was developed by excellent teacher groups, 
prefectural boards of education, and experts of educational measurement and computational psychology. It consists 
of 18 items, including 6 multiple-choice questions, 3 fill-in-the-blank questions, and 9 open-ended questions. 
However, item 2 was excluded from the analysis because it was different in character from other items. An item 
breakdown is presented in Table 1. The South Korean version and the Chinese version of the test were developed 
using a back translation method.  
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Table1. Breakdown of items 
Multiple-choice questions 
Item 2 
 
Items 3 and 4 
 
Items 5 and 6 
 
Item 12 
 
Choose the one thought to be the most important from the three written in Item 1. 
 
Choose the word that has the same meaning as a word in the text. 
 
Choose the content indicated by a demonstrative pronoun

Choose a sentence from paragraph 5 to complete a conversation on the idea mentioned 
in the text. 
Fill-in-the-blank questions 
Item 7  
 
 
Items 10 and 11 
Identify the meaning of the word “X” in “Influence that ‘X’ exerts on human beings” 
from paragraph 3. 
 
Complete the two blank spaces in the diagrams with two words given in the text.” 
Open-ended questions 
Item 1 
 
Item 8 
 
 
Item 9 
 
 
Item 13 
 
 
Item 14 
 
 
Item 15 
 
Item 16 
 
 
Item 17 
 
Item 18 
Describe three main points of the text (about 30 words × 3). 
 
Give concrete examples of the “Expanse of man’s external physical performance” 
(about 30 words). 
 
Give concrete examples of the “Weakening of man’s internal physical performance” 
(about 30 words). 
 
Describe the meaning of a definitive statement in paragraph 6 using a phrase from the 
paragraph 6 (about 30 words). 
 
Summarize the content in paragraph 4 using a phrase from the paragraph 4 (about 30 
words). 
 
Compose a sentence to follow “It relies only on the technology…” (about 30 words). 
 
Explain part “Y” in the sentence, ‘“Y’ is important to harmonize the side of human 
beings as animal with human beings as technology” (about 30 words). 
 
Describe a concept that is in agreement with the idea mentioned in the text. 

Explain how the concept in item 17 is in agreement with my idea. 
 
2.3 Procedure 
 Students were allowed 50 minutes to complete the GPAT. Teachers in each school administered the test as 
directed. The responses of South Korean and Chinese students were translated into Japanese by a person with 
seasoned knowledge of their language and education. The first author graded the test based on a scoring rubric and 
consulted with a faculty member with seasoned knowledge of educational measurement and computational 
psychology regarding any answers that were difficult to judge independently. 
 
2.4 Data analysis 
 Item analysis was used in this study (Crocker & Algina, 1986; Ebel & Frisbie, 1991; Hogan, 2007; Kubiszyn & 
Borich, 2009; Musial, Nieminen, Thomas, & Burke, 2009). First, this study made a comparison among Japan, South 
Korea, and China in the proportion of correct answers and the proportion of no-responses. Correct answers were 
scored 1, incorrect answers were scored 0, and semi-correct answers were scored 0.25 or 0.5. The proportion of 
correct answers was the mean of these total scores. Furthermore, each no-response was scored 1 and responses were 
scored 0. The proportion of no-responses was the mean of these total scores. The proportion is represented by 
Graphical Item Analysis. Graphical Item Analysis is a simple and powerful tool to judge the quality of the items 
(Council of Europe, 2004). Participants were split into three homogeneous groups on the basis of the total test scores. 
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“Low group” denotes the group with the lowest scores, “High group” is the group with the highest scores, and 
“Middle group” is the group with intermediate scores. In each group, the proportion of correct answers and no-
response was computed and plotted against the group. The division of the three groups was based on the distribution 
of the Japanese students’ scores. Following Crocker & Algina (1986) and Ebel & Frisbie (1991), it was assumed that 
the three Japanese groups would be divided with the lowest and highest 27% constituting the low and high group, 
and the middle 46% constituting the middle group. Thereafter, the South Korean and Chinese groups were divided 
on the basis of the partitioned Japanese scores.  
 Second, item difficulty and discrimination in each country were computed. In this study, item difficulty was the 
proportion of correct answers. This was referred to as the p-value and ranged from 0 to 1. Results show that p-values 
near 0 reflect more difficult items, and p-values near 1 reflect easier items. Item discrimination is described by the D 
index and I-T correlation. An item’s D index is the value obtained when the proportion of correct answers in the low 
group is subtracted from the proportion of correct answers in the high group. For the purpose of this study, the 
distribution of an item for the computation of the D index was assumed to be approximately 27% each for the high 
and low groups and 46% for the middle group in each country. 
The I-T correlation was the correlation between item scores and the score on the test with that item excluded 
(Council of Europe, 2004). Item discrimination scores ranged from -1 to 1. An item with a positive discrimination 
index score is one that is answered correctly at a higher rate by those who did well on the overall test compared to 
those who did poorly on the overall test. An item with a negative discrimination index score is one that has a higher 
rate of being answering correctly by those who did poorly on the overall test compared to those who did well on the 
overall test. An item with a zero discrimination index is one that does not differentiate between those who did well 
and those who did poorly on the overall test. 
 
3. Results 
 
3.1 Comparisons of response patterns in Japan, South Korea, and China 
 Figure 1 shows the proportion of correct answers and the proportion of no-responses in the three groups of each 
country. Regarding division into the three groups in Japan, the low group was 26.4%, the middle group was 45.4%, 
and the high group was 28.2% of the sample. In South Korea, the low group was 37.9%, the middle group was 
43.5%, and the high group was 18.5% of the sample. In China, the low group was 34.9%, the middle group was 56%, 
and the high group was 18.5% of the sample. On item 1, although the proportion of no-response in the South Korean 
and Chinese low groups was almost zero, in the Japanese low group the proportion was 10%. In the proportion of 
correct answers, the response pattern of the three countries was alike. On items 3, 4, 5, and 6, the proportion of no-
response in all countries was almost 0. The proportion of correct answers in the Japanese low group was higher than 
in South Korean and China. On item 7, the proportion of no-response in the South Korean and Chinese low groups 
was small, but in the Japanese group it was 10%. On items 8 and 9, the proportion of correct answers in Japan was 
the lowest of the three countries. The proportion of no-response in the Japanese low group was approximately 30%, 
in South Korea it was about 15%, and in China it was almost 0%. On items 10 and 11, the proportion of correct 
answers in the Japanese high group was 20% higher than in the South Korean or Chinese groups. The proportion of 
no-response in the Japanese and South Korean low groups was approximately 25%, whereas there were few no-
responses in the Chinese group. On item 12, the proportion of correct answers pattern in the three countries was 
alike. The proportion of no-response in the South Korean low group was the lowest of all. On item 13, the 
proportion of correct answers in the Chinese low group was the highest of all, and that in the Japanese high group 
was the highest. The proportion of no-response in Japanese and South Korean low group was alike, and was the 
highest in the South Korean high group. The proportion of no-response in China was low. On item 14, the 
proportion of no-response in the Japanese and South Korean low groups was very high, and the South Korean low 
group was higher than the Japanese group. The proportion of no-response in China was low. On items 15 and 16, the 
proportion of no-response in the Japanese low group was about the same as in the South Korean group, and in China 
it was low. On item 17 and 18, the proportion of no-response in the Japanese low group was about 50%. Although 
the proportion of no-response in the South Korean low group was high, the proportion of correct answers in the 
South Korean low group was also high on item 17. 
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3.2 Item characteristic value 
Tables 2, 3, and 4 show item characteristic values in each country. With regard to item difficulty, in Japan, 
although items 8 and 10 had low p-values, items 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 had high p-values. Regarding item discrimination, 
in Japan, items 4 and 8 had low D index values, and items 3, 4, and 10 had low I-T correlation values. On the other 
hand, items 9, 12, 13, 14, and16 had high values in both D index and I-T correlation. Regarding item difficulty in 
South Korea, items 4 and 7 had high p-values, and items 8, 10, 13, and 16 had low p-values. Regarding item 
discrimination in South Korea, although items 7 and 10 had low values in both D index and I-T correlation, items 1, 
6, 12, 14, and 16 had high values in both D index and I-T correlation.  In China, item difficulty for items 5, 7, and 15 
had high p-values, and items 8, 10, and 16 had low p-values. Regarding item discrimination in China, items 7, 8, and 
10 had low D index values, and items 1, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 15, and 16 had low I-T correlation values. On the 
other hand, items 6 and 12 had high D index values. 
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Figure 1. The proportion of correct answers and the proportion of no-responses for items in each group (low, middle, 
high) in Japan, South Korea and China. 
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Table 2. Item characteristic values in Japan 
Item difficulty index
ࠓP-valueࠔ ࠓD indexࠔࠓI-T correlationࠔ ࠓD indexࠔࠓI-T correlationࠔ
1 .468(.357) .435 .421 .037(.189) -.116 .573
3 .749(.435) .332 .232 .000(.000) .000 ʊ
4 .841(.367) .124 .119 .000(.000) .000 ʊ
5 .779(.416) .420 .406 .000(.000) .000 ʊ
6 .816(.389) .353 .351 .000(.000) .000 ʊ
7 .908(.290) .279 .360 .025(.155) -.093 .591
8 .132(.226) .186 .280 .129(.336) -.259 .280
9 .604(.439) .625 .507 .080(.272) -.302 .507
10 [11] .239(.428) .340 .175 .098(.298) -.233 .175
12 .546(.499) .795 .484 .043(.203) -.163 .484
13 .449(.431) .706 .567 .209(.408) -.558 .567
14 .624(.475) .645 .446 .203(.403) -.488 .446
15 .650(.434) .533 .369 .104(.307) -.372 .369
16 .497(.502) .845 .522 .147(.355) -.488 .522
17 .433(.476) .637 .391 .184(.389) -.488 .391
18 .644(.477) .669 .392 .227(.420) -.470 .392
Item discrimination indexItem
 No-response Correct answer
Item discrimination index  Proportion of no-response
 
Note. Figure in parenthesis = Standard Deviation; Dash = no-I-T correlation because the standard deviation is 0. 
 
Table 3. Item characteristic values in South Korea 
Item difficulty index
ࠓP-valueࠔ ࠓD indexࠔࠓI-T correlationࠔ ࠓD indexࠔࠓI-T correlationࠔ
1 .489(.352) .517 .505 .004(.066) -.015 .155
3 .694(.462) .488 .301 .004(.066) -.015 .155
4 .793(.406) .400 .321 .004(.066) -.015 .155
5 .703(.458) .593 .375 .004(.066) -.015 .126
6 .582(.494) .725 .482 .009(.093) -.030 .222
7 .922(.268) .193 .238 .009(.093) -.015 .096
8 .222(.324) .354 .394 .056(.230) -.148 .315
9 .698(.423) .428 .337 .056(.230) -.134 .227
10 [11] .142(.350) .155 .101 .112(.316) -.236 .433
12 .410(.493) .670 .427 .108(.311) -.237 .486
13 .300(.342) .383 .341 .254(.436) -.408 .600
14 .485(.458) .783 .537 .315(.465) -.669 .608
15 .685(.432) .561 .431 .125(.331) -.313 .553
16 .297(.458) .738 .490 .203(.403) -.384 .642
17 .567(.475) .577 .383 .177(.382) -.370 .512
18 .606(.482) .502 .340 .272(.446) -.412 .381
Item discrimination index  Proportion of no-response Item discrimination indexItem
 Correct answer  No-response
 
Note. Figure in parenthesis = Standard Deviation; Dash = no-I-T correlation because the standard deviation is 0. 
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Table 4. Item characteristic values in China 
Item difficulty index
ࠓP-valueࠔ ࠓD indexࠔࠓI-T correlationࠔ ࠓD indexࠔࠓI-T correlationࠔ
1 .418(.307) .275 .239 .000(.000) .000 ʊ
3 .631(.484) .411 .136 .000(.000) .000 ʊ
4 .660(.475) .430 .166 .004(.064) .000 .019
5 .751(.433) .514 .336 .000(.000) .000 ʊ
6 .635(.482) .709 .408 .000(.000) .000 ʊ
7 .871(.335) .238 .165 .004(.064) .000 -.035
8 .161(.266) .173 .172 .025(.156) .002 .029
9 .689(.427) .329 .159 .000(.000) .000 ʊ
10 [11] .212(.409) .102 -.048 .021(.143) -.046 .249
12 .519(.501) .652 .329 .042(.200) -.121 .415
13 .439(.320) .253 .170 .046(.209) -.091 .445
14 .531(.406) .303 .164 .075(.263) -.152 .477
15 .737(.390) .373 .238 .029(.168) -.076 .389
16 .249(.433) .505 .268 .046(.209) -.074 .348
17 .371(.466) .475 .248 .145(.353) -.149 .455
18 .554(.473) .410 .205 .212(.409) -.158 .468
Item discrimination index  Proportion of no-response Item discrimination indexItem
 Correct answer  No-response
 
Note. Figure in parenthesis = Standard Deviation; Dash = no-I-T correlation because the standard deviation is 0. 
 
4. Discussion 
 
 Item 1 was an open-ended question that required students to write three main points of the text. The proportion of 
correct answers pattern was almost the same in the three countries. Although the proportion of no-response in the 
South Korean and Chinese low group was almost zero, in the Japanese low group it was 10%. It became obvious 
that there were some Japanese students who were unable to write any main points of the text. Furthermore, it was 
suggested that item 1 had high discrimination in South Korea, but low discrimination in China.  
 Items 3, 4, 5, and 6 were multiple-choice questions. Items 3 and 4 were items in which students were to choose 
the word that had the same meaning as a word in the text. Items 5 and 6 required students to choose the content 
indicated by a demonstrative pronoun. The proportion of correct answers pattern in the Japanese low group was the 
highest of all, in particular on items 4 and 6. Moreover, p-values were also highest in Japan and the proportion of 
no-response was almost 0. It became clear that multiple-choice items were the strong point for Japanese students, 
but this was not necessarily so in other countries. It was found that multiple-choice items were unlikely to be no-
response in all three countries. Furthermore, the results point to the fact that items 3 and 4 had low I-T correlation 
value in Japan and China, and item 6 had high discrimination in South Korea and China. 
 Item 7 was a fill-in-the-blank question in which students were required to apply a word from the text to complete 
the blank. As with item 1, the proportion of no-response in the South Korean and Chinese low groups was small, but 
in the Japanese group it was 10%. This result showed that some Japanese students did not do well on fill-in-the-
blank questions. However, the p-value was very high in all three countries. Hence, it was not too difficult a question 
in Japan. Item 7 had a low discrimination value in South Korea and China. 
 Items 8 and 9 were open-ended questions that required writing concrete examples. The proportion of correct 
answers in Japan was the lowest, and no-response in the Japanese low group was high. It was observed that the 
proportion of no-response in the South Korean low group was small, and in the Chinese group it was almost none. 
As PISA 2000 showed, these results suggested that Japanese students did not do well on items requiring writing 
concrete examples. Because the p-value of item 8 was low in all three countries, it was inferred that item 8 in itself 
was difficult. It was found that in Japan, item 8 had low discrimination and item 9 had high discrimination, and in 
China, items 8 and 9 had low I-T correlation value. 
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 Items 10 and 11 were fill-in-the-blank diagrams requiring completion of two blank spaces with words from the 
text. The proportion of correct answers in the Japanese high group was higher than in the South Korean and Chinese 
groups. The proportion of no-response in the Japanese and South Korean low groups was identical, and in the 
Chinese group it was small. Moreover, it was shown that p-value and I-T correlation value were low in all three 
countries. Yasunaga & Ishii (2010) suggested that the reason for this finding may be that these items featured a 
diagram composed of two blank spaces to be completed by two words that were reversed from the original word 
order in the text. Consequently, it was possible for students to give an opposite answer; that is, to answer with the 
same word order as in the original text. Therefore, considering the above, it was believed that the manner in which 
students completed the diagram affected item difficulty and discrimination. 
 Item 12 was a multiple-choice question in which students were to choose one sentence that completed a blank 
from a specific paragraph. The proportion of correct answers pattern was roughly alike in all low and high groups. It 
was observed that although low groups in each country had no-response, the proportion of no-response in the South 
Korean low group was the highest. Item 12 was the same type of multiple-choice question as items 3, 4, 5, and 6, 
but it was observed that there were some no-responses for item 12. Furthermore, it became clear that this item had 
high discrimination in all three countries. 
 Items 13 and 14 were open-ended questions showing a figure and in which a blank in a conversational sentence 
was to be completed by applying a word from within the text. On item 13, the proportion of correct answers in the 
Chinese low group was higher than in the Japanese and South Korean groups. Also, the proportion of correct 
answers was the highest in the Japanese high group. The proportion of no-response in the Japanese and South 
Korean low groups was very high, and in particular on item 14, the South Korean low group was higher than the 
Japanese group. Moreover, the South Korean high group had a few no-responses on item 13. The proportion of no-
response in China was low. It was found that items 13 and 14 had high discrimination values in Japan, item 14 had 
high discrimination value in South Korea, but both items 13 and 14 had low I-T correlation value in China. 
 Items 15 and 16 were open-ended questions in which students were to complete a blank in a summary of the text 
by applying information from within the original text. The proportion of correct answers (p-value) in China was 
high for item 15. The proportion of no-response in the Japanese and South Korean low group was identical, and the 
value for item 16 was especially high. It was observed that item 16 had high discrimination in Japan and South 
Korea, but items 15 and 16 had low I-T correlation in China. 
 Items 17 and 18 were open-ended questions. Item 17 was a question that writes agreement with the idea 
mentioned in the text. Item 18 was a question that writes how the concept in item 17 is in agreement with my idea. 
The proportion of no-response in the Japanese low group was high. Although the proportion of no-response on item 
17 in the South Korean low group was also high, the proportion of correct answers in the South Korean low group 
was the highest of the three countries. This finding indicates that the South Korean students were well written. 
 In conclusion, Japanese students do not usually have a high proportion of no-responses, contrary to the results of 
the PISA. Depending on the nature of the item, Japanese and Korean students alternated in their no-response 
tendencies, and Chinese students were observed to have fewer no-responses throughout all items. This study 
illustrates the importance of considering culture in order for a test to adequately measure ability. 
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